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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES FILE DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: AEOLIAN MONTEZUMA GROUP 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
BLUE EAGLE PROSPECT 
MONTEZUMA 

PIMA COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 507 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 11 S RANGE 5 E SECTION 29 QUARTER C 
LATITUDE: N 32DEG 26MIN 10SEC LONGITUDE: W 111DEG 53MIN 05SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: SANTA ROSA MOUNTAINS - 15 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
LEAD 
COPPER 
SILVER 
GOLD LODE 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
AZBM FILE DATA 
RFC B-384 
ADMMR AEOLIAN MONTEZUMA GROUP 
AZBM BULL 189 P. 142 DIST. REFERENCE APPLIES 
ADMMR "U" FILE CU 53 



lIEOT.JIAN-MONTE 7.UMA. GROUP 
AEOL 1AI~ 

See: ABM Bull. 180, p. 121, 136 

See: ABM Bull. 129 p. 70 (Lakeshore) 

Pima County MILS Index #507 

AKA: Blue EAgle Prospect, Montezuma 

RFC B-384 

Santa Rosa Mtns. Topo 15' (included in file) 

PIMA COUNTY 
SArnA ROSA 01ST 

T1IS ,R5E,sec 29 

_. ' 
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BIRTHDAY GROUP PIMA COUNTY 

2 claims - Large gossan 4~% Cu, 14 oz. Ag . Several streaks cc . Originally located 
by Picone . These 4 partners picked out 12 claims out of 100 originally located by 
Picone before it became reservation . Locations now valid & rent paid $1 . 05 per 
claim to 1958. Assessment work done . FPK 3-5-57 



A I':()LII\N - ~10NT I ' : Z lJHA GR OUP 

/llUL I1\I~ 

~ e e : ARM Rutl . l Bo , p . 121, 136 

:;e8: ABH Bull. 1 29 p. 70 (Lake sho r e ) 

BIRTHDAY GROUP 

PIMA COUNT Y 

SArnA IWS/\ lJJ ST 
TllS,R5E,sec 29 

PUlA COUNTY 

2 claims - Large gossan 4~% Cu, 14 OZo Ag . Several streaks cc . Originally located 
by Picone . These 4 partners picked out 12 claims out of 100 originally located by 
Picone before it became reservation . Locati ons now valid & rent paid $1 . 05 p e r 
claim to 1958 . Assessment work done . FPK 3-5-57 
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D1:'r orrr .Dll Atl:ot,IAR-ZmnTEZIUfA ODotre 

.at w:ntrm m,Utml 

~-----------oOo---------

LOOATTotU- f;'/ . . /' .' V-It"" J I II ,/ 
'1'h()A0011o.n-.J.!CXltun(lJr.n r,rf\up 1" l()O~. tcd 1n tho n~t1tn. nao(\ 

J~"\Int~ 1n!!. nnn tG ROM lUn1ng Dl,'triot, 1'11'111\ County, 1\r hlonfl.. Al:mut 

h~ntr (~O) mUon tfnl!lt of 9UVOT noD (tnt thll'tY-(l(lvcn ('7) rnlll'lr! 

ot.Atlm 1- ( 

Til" ~~.,l1nn r:rnup MM '.nto of fOHrtnon (l'~) full 01" l~n; 
V 

thn U"Oll\1Ztrl!\ ~t(.lHr ('tont",1M rho (!5) full Cllnimo ; tOC'~th"r th",)' OOl'n-

pr1"'~ n.n (l,ro/\ or throo lmn.:l:r.'Jd "n~l nlnr.lty .. ono (.,')1) ... or~o. 

EY-o ~pt for fl, r ~1" 11101." tOil h11 ·.I.n tho (Iflltntry in pl'not.l

o~Uy lev"l. 

crrOI.OOY I" 

Th~ o ()unt.ry rook 1n Di()r.lt!') OCOUl'lnr:; 1n form, 1\0 /;\ l)f1tho-

11th of r.TMt r..ro". it 1n tm.\oubtt'l<lly f\ phTl.t.lt.l of tIle r,rrmlt'!\ whS.C'h 

f.,:rm~. tll~ font flnll of th(l oro boly 1n t,h(1 Lt'\ko nIiorl.'! 111110. 

On t.hl')~~t,'Ilbn .... ll(')otur.onn ftrouI~ it vl~. rlo!' from nn \I.M.lt.~:r.f.l'l 

roln" ~Uoor1to. in tnHntul'bc(,\ nrc!'."" to hornblend":tlohlot on tho mi'.lle 

of frtloturot'l. :1l!lrlQlto-llIohlt:1t fO):r;~1IJ th~ voin fllUnt.; in "'()me 1'100'31'1. 

An·.l0(11to, 'UI flow rOOk. 10 preGont on the (lurhao in nl!lllll 

quanti ty but t\Q ~ntrlJ:l.,:1. dlku. it 1e ot tho mont, oooono.in lmpQrt- /,1 
.. .... . . . . .., ;..,..: . 

MDt'" , ~e ;tIll b~ nhnfm by fld4t,ol'lp1l19n~t~bo! ore bo<11cn. :~ 

\ It " ~iH 1l~·· ~~t~1'~i;bi-tJu.::~ii.l~~.~~·' :tbe . n.ei\"*,.t10ne" .~~i .,, . , i~, .. 
r.I h0t11ne I'!(\ t n or ·lono---or~ ;--;rntf' i1MiM~li4."il1j _''1Ior:'i>''fft'~{ffi'W~.·'''''" .,,\- ! , ;~ 

lng"1 OYl'lt(!I'Il ot p!':ltr.tl101 frnoturlng of \Ull1rnltcc1 axten', ptl.nn1.ng fr()Jn 

Vklw h"no,..tll tho tlMort' {j'.\nrlo on tho Et\ot rind continuing throw:;h tho 



... 

1II1Mloton prol"nrty on tho Woot. Tho l)rOCJonoo or n l1ftht onlored. 

porphyry wh10h 1" rElv.,t\lod. nt " night dopth lying 1'flth1n t.he 

frnot\\1'e ~nJ hl()'h1l' lr:proGnI\toil V11 th OOPl"l'Ir In'11()1'\to~ that 1 t . 1n tho 

dlroot O"U('le of frl!l.otul'ing ~1'li.l "'loa thl'J tlouroe Of rr:1n"lrl!llhH'It}rm. 

8ulll~anWH1t tn\lltlnr; 10 1l1'obF\bly 1'oo£1(1n01h10 tor .the r.tltort\Uon of thb 

porphyry to . ol'lr.lo1tl0 noh'.ot in (1'." ~·t~·ln pnrt~l(1ill'i of the ;H):~" or v~\n~ • 
. , 

onr UtT 00 TTt:U
.I 

. i Tho OT() 0001U'n on t.hl:1 ollrf1'1(1o 1n t)lf) r (lrm of onrl)onn.ton, 

nll'.O".tfl ~nr.' oxUOIJ \"'11th o('l{lrt!)1,-,rll'\1 trf\ooo of Glr.moo, it 1:.1 o<mrtn('¥l 

to the (l~kO; f'.lono, nraJ. v"1:1('11 1n \'1i{lth fl'om " fnw inolu:.'t1 to oix fMt 
" 

0.1111 1n Y'nJ.u·<' frClIII ~f, to l~. '.i1th -\OVt'l),o r~nt thn oro ohuto on 

No. , h\\o t ,t-nornI\flOtl. frOM 2 1m t(lot on the ourf«'l.oe to ah fnet at a 
/ ':'" . 

d.~rth or . '~o r4'lot. At thin ,1.npf',h, t !11' porphyry 1ib'! !' Pt'OI'1'O n.n :\ ,in n~ 
/ /' ! 

/ . 
1'l't'II")/fI'\1nt lllu!:'l ~o on~ In:Uo1'tlnrr, t\ hlr;h OOPl'CI :r o "nteht. ne rl'l the 

.' J . 

\Tf'I,llt'l. nto hlr;hly frl'lotu1.'(ld onl ('.J.(lO impro gMtod by otl.rbOnf;l.tM. 

Pr('otaot 110100 ('If v:u:ylnc; d~Fl;ho Jw.V'3 boon drivon on 

cY'ary pJ.,,1111 wIth (\ f"lr (lh('~lnf'; of oorp~r 01'$ 1n "noh. On '.h~ 8trom

boll ol1'!.1/Tl th~r(l 1" 0000 r;l"ooo nhol11ng on thOfll\rr~CO 1'111;11 tho 

Of)rbon~tflo t\ width ot 1 l/~ hot runnInr; ,~~ nOflrElr. four tono of 

ohipplng' OI'C! \'1M tt'll~(ln fromt.he lonn.t; ~.on holo ",hioh 1'IOnt to rrnk0 up 

ono oj t. hI) l'1hlT'~nt.!3 fXOM Ro. 3 olnlm.. 'l'MT('I hi nt preMnt t\hout 

10 tonn of ~ ore on tho JlImpo , from proopoot h01(\0, e)O the') Uont191U1OO. 

group. 

The mln~rA11ftod rrotlon or the dlkoo on thIn r.ro\~ 

11 aovernl tont 1n ,,1dth nn1 ~h(lW I\D Inoren.t.lE! 111 th J~pth. i'!~ por

phyritio lntruaion 1£1 aloo In o"U.oooo 1n oMh of th" M proapMtn 

nJY.1 o"nMt ttut~n n h~r,h r~rrHmtnr;o of 1; ; ,~ £lhil 'l,ln:·; O~· ", ~n +'11" .lu t'!lp _ 



tttBTOnT1-

From tho v~ry 11mlt~d Amount or "ark done on the A~ollnn-

UOotOIU~~ groupon. th~TC hnn b~nn ohlpped a tot~l ot 200 tono 
v 

Merr.g lng ')1. OOP~l'. 
V 'he !touno Oopp:>r tUno, 1y1n5 lOlU" rn1100 Horth haG ohlppoc1 

,,-
n 1"r~9 tonrtgo or high ~t\(to oopP(!I r oro. ttGlOor(ln rl~Y bE! inoroote{\ 

~t thl) O~ot\ Or!:l.MO V"'.l~ D~nr. 

Thel TAJw nhor," property ly1ng 5 lh, I"IUno Borth nhlP1JOt\ 

torty ~~O) tonG PCI' d,-"y "'urln€: th~ YOl\r 1')17 from thoir O1Clr.Uled 

nurt~oo or~a. 'hoy Dr" non otnk1na bclo~ the ~50 foot levol and 

'anUolpn'e etrlk1ng n\\lphl~ \"'o vary 1)('Y,\n. Th~lr orCl broy. from thl!! 

250 foot lavel to too 3urft\oo, 1n '50 tent 1n wl1th but not of 

'I'M JU111oton group, "~ljolnlng }.eoUM r,r(\IJp on tha 
v' 

Woot, ,m.l OTmQ<1 1>y th~ UMln. Arlzont\ Mining O('l",l'l'\ny 1t' equ1pped 

with hoJ/.'Itln/I lOO.ohlnory, !'.nl ()tMr 6urf!\Oe lmprov(lMonte pr~pr:>rl\tory· 

to 8inklni~ to tho '~OO [ont lcvol. T)~olr I!llu'fn(!6 ind.lont.1"t1!1 nrc thtt 

M.1f(! !VI t'1(1(!C of thl"! J'looU"n-UtlOtt.H':\Ul1t\ Oroup. 

Th~ nrlly ; 1'~ r>rty ~ 1/~ Milon !'lOlltlll'lont fID(.\ th!'! flt:(ll'mrt 

prof)':!rty 1,1/::! m:\~. OI' fln\.lt~ hrwo (llll['pod hlr;h ~~r" ·:la f: lnno0 oro • 
.".-

'I'JII:l Andrnr.11\ 001'£)('1' G mlltlf.! OO\lth Mt\ nl11ppod A o'"rf'l or 

hl.!~h grr 1(1 Ol'~ I'Ine\ t.b" OopporO['11ty l.ylntt If! MUM Nort.h1'foot }\!',~ be,m 

a I'Itonr.ly ohlPi'N' for t\ lonp,: t1rr1~. 

D~vnl(lrrnl'lnt. no No. ~ aOnElht9 of ~ 'Vi tott .Wt •• 

1)0 font drift l'unnlnf; Onuth At ihto depth "n'l f\ etopn· 20 (Mt .\n lenrrth 
v 

el(p'i'lm.l!ll~ I.i~ lIho ,.,,,,.r~C'H'. A11._oth"'1' "'!l~n'n~., (m th" lt11(111~n ~rouT" "r~ 
----~-----

m~r()ly pronpoot hol(ll!l. On ttl:! lIootozUJl!l\ grQUI' th~nl 1(1 n,6(rfoot nh"ft 

dth '0 fO!lt ot orolllo outUnr; to"~r:18 tho voin dec l\ I'~ toot '"h!ltt 



UIutll'O rMIUTtr.n.-

ThlttTa 1e no 'i'VfltOr. nor. t1r:lh(lr ('!n 1;1110 rr(ll'':':rty, 

'1'hn vi11n J!l('\tt(!r it' !'loft I"!n1 tM w!'.llC!l oohloton ~nd frnotur.,rl. 

'1'hl." /:I ' r\fto 1"1Ur'lt btl tirr.l.'''':rr;!1, nt. l('\(\:,')t on thl"! h"tu:';"fII~ miD. 'M'h ioh hN!l 

~ (Up of "lv'utGOf.. 'l'M.ro ",Ul tJet 11() rorl'l" 1.:~ hull.,')' ~" th", I'!Ul"-

' \ 11'\00 1rl not (It 1\11 l'(I\lf,';h r>n'l 1'11)(1(' V{lry P;1',.,,(1.\1n11.y to thli!! lll"ult'\ of tht'.l 

low ~nln '.n~Ho!lto1 on t~\O rn1'r. ""h ':-~'(1 1111 "" r.oo:1. rod tn (,hfl!l Or'm\o 

!lnol f:lllv ,~:r f!~ll. th~ tno nO:'1rMt R!!IHro,,~ ott\t1.r.<Ofl thr.w(I T~,d.., 1\%'0 

l"r~\otlo",lly lavGl nn rl firm. 1"10 coot or trN')nl'ort",t.l('\n l'r(Wl O')lH\ 

Or"n 1 ~ to minn 10 t ~.oo pn:r t on 'by ""'f:on f('lr. (I~n 11 lQtlJ. 'thin nhoulrl 

b", r,r ':'ntly 'tMr~H\g(ll1 by th('l ltMe of tmto trtloko. 

A r.1nnoa ('It t.ho I"1np of 1;h" dl~tl'10t l'f111 T('Il;vHly 

oonvlM OM of' ~ h :' nOMnl11 tr f or (I, 1'" 111'0",1 t.h1'our,h thiu l\n'\ovnlopcarl 

rnlnt:lfnl belt. 

Jl'ollo1'r1nr: 1'\1'0 tM Mf!eO of prol!llMnt ('\nr:1Mere 

11M ~l'~ t,hl')rl)uc;bl.y I\Ctrtt1dnt~d tdththo dlatrlot'" 

nr,CAP!'1'UtATICHI-

Hr. 8. O. Ortl.nVnlo, '1\lOO(ln, ArhIOnlll ... 
Ur. rrrmk f.>P«l1UOlll, 'I'l';'C),!iiC "'~ldt'~M 10 mkno\"fJ\. 
Hr. It'I~'1 OnnaOrrm.\o. 1i COPPOl' n~l1 lUM. 

PU\OM, /'IJt.t'.'!nHne: nvo: " 1 (\rgo 'U"IlII:l. 

geoon(1 a 1'11(\ mlMrt\HM,1d,~n ia oontlnnd to 

o(llrt"'in "T",11 101"1n1 "t1l':"," (If". porphyrH1n tM'!t,\l'~ lylnr; 1'VUlhln 1'I"Un 

()1" !'. !';'I""' n~ t.(I!.J rook \'I'11\(l~, h!'ln lo"~n frAottll"O',l nnl ,,It'''r~<l by th~ 

foro" I')f J.ntl'l.l",101l. 

'l'hlr1 t _T'~'lU}:;on ~rt! rl'(t)~bly of ('l'!'~p I..Hl~tO~ 

or!61n. 'l't.10re Pl')l'01flt01l0e in lr:meth 1'1.11'1 t.ho1r l'roo'moo within 1'\ 

pluton10 r~ol.t tcn(l to 0111:\ ~tt;\nt",rt.o t?l'.f! ot"t,r.ll'l'lonll. 

lI'tmri:h t 'l'h'" ptnp'lrty HI 1n t\ knnfft1 ",ln~r!:ll balt 

T(lUl'l) vnry t.ruly; 

A. L.tttI.tEX 



" 

X d.091rlJ to lnoorTloro,tn for ~,ooo,ooo 011l\l't'Hl; non

MOMOO(\ Btonk. D.t 1'\ Pt'\1' vdun or 81.00 p~r l!I\l".:r~, provided thm,t X 

Or,ln ollt;~. ln oubol'lptlon to th., (\fllMU\t or '10'000,00. with P.()\f, c.\O'l'T1\, 

nl\'l nn.lnnne 1'\11 too rr.to of 1~ pnr month. With thin t\mtmt fully 

aulHlo:r1ho-l, t 17111 lnt it 8'0 f.'.t t.~n oent., Jlf'r "h",r", with " r.U!'\r~.n

to" th~t r-n otonk ·1'/111 (\V~r. 1\('1 rll'\O~ on th(! op~ln NP\l'lrot tot 1MB 

th~n tw",nty-f1Y(I o~ntn JH'!r 111\,,1'('1. 

An n r,\t~rnnt~f! of otook dol1v('try, t n111 61vn A ct~ed 

to ('I.n ~qu1v(\l(lnt int{lrottt in tho prOI'crt"t 

W1th tho tun"" Ahnv'1 ntnted. 1.('). $2000.00 :lom\ nn1 

01000.00 pOl' month for nll1n (9) Mont-lItl, I onn oqulp tho nh.t\ft with 

i101 ~1t.1J\(i t'tppn:t:n.tulit n,1\I.\ (lontin\lo olnklnr; on tho nrc. 

% o~n (11no ~'ovr)lo," othor {!oo,\ oropplnr;o TrUh 1'1in1 .. 

lnnn to n 10ptll or !:It loont fitty (1)0) toot. 

I G\t'~rnntoo nlno to plt'\Q(l ')(Y;', ot th<l "took In tho 

trOl'H'11l'Y t.l.n,l to 1'001 tho hol,l1ngs of th~ orl(!1nol otmoro until tho 

PiOP01't¥ 1(1 (In t\ fir!:1 flOorinG b(\nlll. 

:r c:w'l'nnt&. turthl'lJ' to pnrn('lndly (\el.'rt.l.y t\ll oo"to 

or 1noorpor~t1on, nc.!.vnrt1~11nrt I'md ('to forth and to noll r:ry 1m U.vldo1 

oorvloen nit!l thMeI or (\ oprnpnt~nt (In[\'lM~r for tM Mum f)f 

.-,00.00 pnr l!lanth no lone; M fundo "ret boinr, ttll'nt.nMd. 1iY the t;\bove 

olllJnot1!:l(')rn. Al.an ttl ten'ler at r~m.\llU" lnhrvl'JlJ.l'I, l\ oorr~ot 

!1000lffit of '/Tor.k i.l.(')r)o tln:t NmC)' ('Ipent. 

'''''or Shntt to ;0 taet. 
labor ~ IUPPlloo •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Holat1ng equlpmont .......... ., ......... . 
tnborper dt.\y ...... , .... t ........... . 

(trl'Uttnn C'.n,1 Utllt lOrlnol •••••••••••• 

'~ry truly yours, 

mAnY. T''mOn. 

"00.00 
1000.00 

r"t~.oo 

G'<lAd-~, a~. 



'\ V 
AEOLIIN MINE " Copper 

~ 

Notes from C. T. Tucker conversation 

3-5-57 
Phoenix 

30 mi SW Gasa Grande - 5 mi SE Indian village Komllik - N. end Black Hill Range or 

Black Mt. on Papago Reservation. Area of Lakeshore - h! mi due south of Lakeshore. 

Way S of old Vekol 10 to 12 mi. Unpatented, located in 1954. One prtner's (Frank 
>/ 

Picone) father, geologist located claims in 1910. Prospected & shipped 3! cars from 

1 claim 20% plus copper in 1921. Shut down in 1921 - shipped to Douglas; also shipped 
3 y . 

small lots from other places. 10 claims in Eeolian - 2 more in Birthday gnoup. ,.,' , 
Cohtaot C. To Tucker - c/o Arizona Assay Office, 815 N. 1st Street, Phoenix 

( 4 partners) 
Picone sick for years - several sons - 2 mining engineers 

property idle 1921 - 54. 

Aeolian is vein system - 2 geologists have said veins will close at depth. 

3 veins on ridge near gully - then up a bit 3 more. About 800' across veins or stringers. 

Probably over 1000' traceable length. Widest vein about 8', smallest 401t • 

v 
Malachite & ch~scolla; also msBconite. Samples 1 or 2% to 9.4 copper . 

Cleaned old hole - incl shaft about 15', 25" wide - 8.4% Gu - 15 tons outside & some 

elsewhere all disappeared. 
,; 

W. A. Clark carried certified check & offered Picone Sr $65000 - offered it for 3 years 

Picone mad - tore up check. Clark wanted big sample over 20% copper. 

Can drive in with short wheel base car, 



IN AEJl'LY .. arm TO. 

IBLA 80-284 

United States Department of the Interior 

omCE 0' HEARINGS AND APPEALS 
INT!IUOll BOARD OF LAND APP!:.A.U 

4015 wu.sON BOU~\''''Jl 

MIDIGTOJf. VJ:I.G1Nt4 .22203 

. ;. 

UNITED STATES 
v. '. '1 ; ! " 

. LEE WESTERN, INC. 
• , ,>. 1" CA&TB. BLACK 

.1, 

; ) 

·1' 

Appeal ' from a decia101l.of Admlniltrat1ve Law Judie MlehaelL~' 
Morehouse declariul iuvalid the Aeolian ' Nos. 1 throuSh.ld :' lode · tIi..,-1na "-," ' 
clailU. A 9847 • . .. ' "".' .. -, - ':,: j' ~; 

Affirmed a8 modified. 

. .. 
; . 

1. KiDing,Cl~im8L: . D~ERMINATION OF . VALIDI'IY--TilIle of DeteminatioD; 
DISCOVEllY-Naturq .of ,Requirement--dut)' of mineral examineri.";" :;, L 
extent of deposit':'-urketabilitY requirement-;;'prof1tabUity~ ',. 'Ii ~,: 
prudent man test-Proof--maintenance 'of discovery point8,,:,~'Ullle of , I ., : 

Discoveryi INDIAN LANDSi LOCATABLE PUBLIC LANDS--Withdrawn Lande-
effect of withdrawals-as tabll,shing valid claila-.-:-lndian . lands : 
PRACIICEAND : PROCED~--Contest8~-burderi' of proof~etermination 
of validity--evidence--prima facie caQe. ".",' .,:>,,: ,lVI' , ; ' , . ' 

:; l.~<· ,~ : -' i , "\ .j , it- ;. 
Mineralization which only warrants further proa-
pectingor explo,rat,~n, in an effort to ascer,~a~~" " 'I" 
whether ,uff1c~ent .fii~aralizat1oll might be '.: . ' "'" " ':'~ h 
found .,~Qju8tif)'; ~ning ' or development does ' \.,~;;;. I,t, I.FI 

• .. ,;.'. , 

not constitute 'ri' valuable I mineral depos1t~ · ~ , ~~ :,,:~, , 1> ' ~ : A., :'I.-. :: I 
Where it 18 shown that a contestee does not 
have ' . ' di8C<Nery' at ' the · time. . of , the hear1na "';~ ,. \,.;./ ¥ .. .. , 
it is not neces8a~ for contestant to ,.tab!~h ',' . , ", _, . . t ~,:, 
invalidi ty 'by 8howing a lack of discovery at ;,ft~ n, ;:: r.,; ; : "' ; " ,'. "! 
the date of an ~rlier withdrawal from mineral 
locat1on~ ·;·J'H;;;:, ... . .. " , ,. ) . ' ::·~ . i l l !"':~: ').ij'!, ' I ..... i: '~ 

", ." (I : .; i ' ',, :.l [;1 . ~ ~ . ~',:~ ;'. . ~; \ . 
APPEARANCES: Albert H. Mackenzie, Esq., Phoenix,Arizona. (or appel- ' 
lantl; Fritz ' L.Goreham.:. lsq. ,:' Office of , t.h~ Solicito~. U~,S. , Depart-
ment of the Interior, Phoenix, Arizona, for contestant; :n 1;1.<, "I " '.'i'~i "' ~) . 

OP1NION ,BY, AmtlNlSTRATIV£ J~DGEHE~~l,QU~~ :(~ ';, " , ~ " , 

The United Statesj :4~t1n&:bY and through th~ ' S:t'a,~~, n{t'ed~or'~':f~' : " j' 

Arizona, Bureau of Land~an.8e1Dent (BL."'!) , ,and on '\:)eh.~l! 9,f ~he ~!Ureau. I 

of Indi.nAffair., . 1a.u.d ,. ~ontest complaints A ~838,~ A 9846~ and ,: ' . ,· " f 
A 9847 charging that .s toche clal~s ,named therein and ~si;uat~d : :' , A ' 

l!!J:.h!D-~e Papa&2 .. Indian Reservation. valuable minera~ :have not !been . ' ,: "'",' 
found withIn the limits of the mining claims so as to ' constitute s ' 
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[11 The law of the C/l .'JO msy be summarized as follows: 

Section 3 of the Act of June 18, 193/1, 48 S::at. 984, 25 U.S.C. 
i 463, 4S amended by the Act of August 28, 1937, 50 Stat. 862, opened 
the Pap880 I ndian ReservatIon ,to explorl1tioo t location, and entry 
under the 1Din1n~ lawl of the United Statell . 30 u.s.c .. § 22 (1976). 
Payment to the Papago Tribe of a minimal annual rental not to exceed 
:I centl per s ere ':tillS required for. ear;h mining claim located. 

The Act of May 27, 1955, 69 Stnt. 67, repealed the foregoing 
statute. insofar a,. they r.'111ated to m..1.ning claims in the Papago Indian 
Reaervation and deelared all land within the Papsgo Indian Reservation 
to be withdrawn from exploration, location, and entry under the United 
States mining lava, but pcr~~tted existing valid mining claims to co~ 
tinue sO long 'as they were maintained under the mining law9 of the 
United State • • 

It i. vell e.tab11shed that the ~9ua ~ for s valid mining 
claim located on public land ot the United State! is discovery, as the 
location of a mining claim conveys no rights to the claimant until 
there is shown a discovery of a valuable mineral deposit within the 
limits of the claim. 30 UpS.C. § 23 (1976). Where land occupied by • 
minina claim has been withdrawn fr.om operation of the mining lawI , the 
validity of the claim mUlt be tested by the value of the mineral 
deposit a. of the dste of the withdrawal, as well as of the date of 
the hearing. Unit,d State! v. Cha~pel1, 42 ISLA 74 (1979);8United 
State. v. Garner, 30 IBLA 42 (1977. b Under the so-called "prudent roan 
test," dlacmry hilS b~~n ~chieved whoP.n one finds a mineral deposit of 
such quantity and quality that a person of ord1nar'), prudence would be 
justified in the further &xpendi ture of his labor and means with a 
r.easonable p~ospect of succ~se in developing a valuable ~lne. Castle 
v. Womble, 19 L.O. 455 (1894),Capproved by the Supreme Court in 
Chrisman. v. Miller I 197 U.S. 313 (1905) , and followed consistently 
therafter. Accord, Cole v. Ratph, 252 u.s. 286 (192.0); Ca::leron v. 
United State'"3,'25 2 U-=-~-:-4 50 (l 20); !~ v. Humboldt Phcer !-lining 
Co., 37J U.S. 334 (1963); United Statas v. Coleman, 390 ~.s . 599 
(1968);A1ao81 v. Unit~d States, 318 F.2d 861(9thCir. J.96)~ The 
~prudentmin--te6t-';has-been complemented by the "marketability test" 
requiring a clai~~nt to sho~ that the mineral can be ex:r~cted, . 
reooved, Anrl marketed at a profit. United State9 v. Cole~an, suor~j 

Converse v. Udall, 399 F.2~ 616 (9th Cir. 1968)! cert. denied, 
393 U.S. 1025 (1969). 

X1neraHzation that only warrants. further prospecting or explora
tion in an effort to ascertain 101hether sufficient minerallzatlon c.ight 
be found to justify mining or development does not constitute a valu
a~le ~lne~al deposit. A valuable miner~l deposit has . n?t been found 
s1nply because the faces might l.iarrant a st?~rch for sue:, a deposit. 
Barton v. Morton, 49B F.2d 288 (9th Cir. 1974); United States v. 
:J'Jrter) 37 IBlA 313 (19iJ3).8 SL-nUarl v , it 1<; 'nuc eno\l~h that :he min
";;r.'!!. ':a!'l!eS exposed justi:y fu!'c;',,,,r ,n:plor::Jttc') to ::~:er-:-.ine "'hether 

For Footnotes see: 
50 ISLA 1068 
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The Govern~entts case was presented by testimony from John E. 
Kinnison, a consulting geologist working with Dr. C. L. Fair under 
COiltrac:t H50C14209834 with the Bureau of Indian Affairs. Kinn!sou 
stated that, in June 1976, he had discussed the impending examination 
of the Aeolian minj.ng claims With Garth Black. and had asked Black if 
he or a representative wi.hed to point out the best mineral showings 
on the claim.. Black declined the invitation (Ir. 97). The examina
tion of the Aeolian claim. was made by Kinnison on July 28, 1976. He 
was assisted by Barton Crosl" a reristered mining engineer, and Dan 
Bo)rd, a geologist frOll1 the graduate school of the University of 
Ar 1zona. 

Kinnison indicated that the claims were located on the ground by 
means of maps furnished by Black and identified by the color-coded 
4 x 4 posts at the corners and location poiats (lY. 98). Kinnison 
stated that th~ cla~ are 1n a granitoid area, rang108 from quartz 
diorite to a lighter granodiorite, with monzonite dike. croslina. 
Mineralization was observed in narrow shear zones. Standard channel 
samples were taken from mineralited ~ones 1n prospect pits or shaftl, 
wherever possible. A description of the sampling is set out 1n 
Government's Exhibit 8, pp. 3-5: 

Aeolian No.1: Samples LW-24 and LW-25: These two 
samples are channel samples from a prospect pit located 40' 
southeast of the location post, which ie in the exact center 
of the claim. LW-24 was a 28" channel across two narrow 
splitl of a qU44tz-chlorite zone, in granodiorite. on the 
southwest wall of the pit. Lw-25 was a 13~ channel cut 
across a single quartz chlorite zone with minor chrysocolla. 
on the northeast wall. This main zone strikes N. 5So E. and 
dips vertical. Pit was sunk through a thin layer of allu
vium into bedrock. Most of the claim is alluvial covered. 

Aeol.1an ~lo. 2: Sample LW-18: Ihis claim was sampled 
with s 1.5' channel cut from a cross-cut trench located 
100', N. 02' E. from the location post, which 1s in the 
exact center of the claim. The sample was cut across a 
sheeted %one with chrysocolla, striking ~. 58° E., and dip
ping 75° SE. The mineralization could not be traced beyond 
the short trench ~ * *. 

Aeolian No.3: Samples LW-2Z and 23: These samples 
were channels cut from the front roof ( or back.) of a shor t 
stub ad it run just below the surface * * *. The two chan
nels are continuous across a strongly sheeted zone in gran
odiorite with abundant chrysocol1a; the %one strikes N. 46° 
E. and is vertical. LW-22 was cut 22" from the north wall 
to the center, and LW-23 was cut 21~ from the center to the 
flouth wall of the rninerallzed zone. The samples are located 
100', S. 62' E •• from the southwest end center monucent of 
the claim. 
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granodiorite with minor epidote. Beyond this h11ls1ope, to 
the northeast, the claim 1s covered by alluvium. No pros
pect pita or significant mineralization were found. 

The re8ult. of a.says of the samples from the Aeolian clai~. 
sho\m in Government's Exhibit 10 arc: 

S 1e 

17 
18 

19 
20 
21': 
22 
23 

2S 
26 
21 
28 

Au 
m 

00Z8 
0.41 

0.29 
0.10 

0.22 

~m 
45. 
1.6 

1.2 
4.4 

32. 

Cu 
ppm 

20000 
7800 

90 
720 

4600 
35000 
35000 

6300 
24000 
50000 

255 

K1nni!ion stated that lsrge copper mining operations involving 
millions of tons of blocked out ore are possible with lower grade 
ores, but that the break even point for small operations in copper 
mining 1n Arizona is- on the average of 5-1/2 percent copper t cit1ng 
"Iarry E. Krumlauf in Exploration and Development of Smal1 Mines, 
Bulletin 164, Arizona Bureau of ~Une8 (1966). Kinnison stated that 
the exposed veins 1n the Aeolian No. 3 and Aeolian No. 9 approached 
the minimull value of copper I and he estimated some 500 ton, of ore on 
each claim, basing this estimate on his pacing the exposed vein (fr. 
123). As the rock is not suitable for obtaining a silica bonus from 
the smelter (the silica acts as a flux for which the .smelter make, 
a.dditional payment), Kinnison observed r:hat the small tonnage on the 
Aeolian No. 3 and Aeolian No. 9 pr.obably could not be mined without 
experiencing a loss in excess of $11,000 (GOyit Exh. 8). The showings 
on the remaining eight claims of the Aeolian group were so meager. he 
fel!:. that no prudent lun WQuld proceed Idth further exploration or 
development. 

On cross examination, Kinnison stated he had Been no other 
improvements than those he reported in his written examination (Gov't 
Exh. 8) and maintained that he saw nothing to indicate a continuity of 
vein structure through the claims. 

~\'e agree with the Judge that the GO'Jernmen': msde a pr1t:18 facie 
case of lack of discovery. but ... 'e \,·ould limit this sho","ing to a lack 
or discovery as of the time of the hc~.r tng, rather than as of ~·1ay 27, 
1955. 
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emphasized sever~l times that the claims represented only a promising 
prd~pect (Tr. 323, 324, 327, 328, 330, 331, 343, 355). 

As a first charge of error, counsel for appellants quotes from 
the Judge'. decision: "Thus, there is nothing in the record to show 
the validity of the Aeolian claims as of the withdrawal date. Accord
ingly, they are declared invalid." Counsel argues that there il noth
ing in the record to show that che area occupied by the Aeolian claims 
was withdrawn in 1955 or at any other time. Counsel apparently over
looked the contest complaint and the answer thereto by contestees. 
The first paragraph of the complaint re~d8: "The lands hereinafter 
described are within the boundaries of the Papago Indian Reservation 
and were open to mineral entry at date of said location." Paragraph 
one of the answer by contestees reads: "Admit the allegations con
tained 1n paragraph one of Contestant's Complaint." In his opening 
remarks at the hearing, Government counsel aaid, after a brief discus
sion of the Papa go Indian Reservation and the closing of the reserva
tion to mining location by the Act of May-V, 1955, "[I]e's the 
government's content ion that the contes tee has to show a _discovery as 
of May 27, 1955, at the time the reservation was [with)drawn from 
entry, as well as-a present discovery" (Tr. 8). At the opening of the 
testimony relating to the Aeolian group, Government counsel stated, 
"I'd like to make the same basic statement that I made 1n the other 
one. The claims which are the subject of this contest • • III are the 
Aeolian Lode Claims 1 [to] 10, the claimants are Lee Western, Inc., 
and Mr. Garth Black. These claims are located within the exterior 
boundaries of the Papago Indian Reservation which was withdrawn from 
entry by Act of Congress on May 27, 1955" (Tr. 91). Counsel for con
testees did not object to the statements or offer any contrary argu
ment. Review of the transcript discloses the following colloquies 
~1th the witnesses, relative to the status of the Aeolian claims on 
the date of withdrawal of the Papago Indian Reservation from operation 
of the mining laws, ~~y 27, 1955. 

JUDGE MOREHOUSE: Now, as your opinion as to invali
dity t I take it that is both as of -this is a.s of ~!a:' 27, 
19551 

THE WI~ESS [KI~~ISONJ: r presume so. The c13i~s' 
history and size is somethtng tha.t ! didn't really go into. 
They're standard claims. 

JUDGE MOREHOUSE: Well, t got the feeling that your 
opin1cn is 8S of the presert ti~e. Is it not? 

TILE WrTI;ESS: Yes. 

~rDGE ~OREHotSE: Or the ti~e you exa~ined the claims. 

THE \.;'1 r,,::.:SS: Yes. 
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JUDGE MOREHOUSE: Yeah. 1 wonder if he made any effort 
# to go back to 1955 and figure values as of that time? 

MR. I'lACKENZIE: Did you do-did you make any eff ort to 
aecertain the value. in 1955 8S--by that, I meao first of 
all, the monetary value. It would be-of course th:1.t would 
pre$Uppos. that you had some koowlege of the actual mineral
ization 1n the Aeolian number 2 or aoy other cl4im as of 
19551 

THE WITNESS: To answer your question specifically. no, 
I did not lesearch the pr1or--the value at that time. 

JUDGE MOREHOUSE: All right. 

BY MJ .• MACKENZIE: 

Q. Nov, we might simplify that and ask you, have you 
made any e.timate or calculat1.ons of the-of the value of 
the deposit on any of the Aeolian numt~r! 1 through 10 as of 
May, 19551 

A. No. I have nat~ 

(Tr. 289, 290). 

In any ~vent, where e claimant does not have a discovery of 8 

valuable mineral deposit on a mining claim at the time of a hearing on 
land. previoully withdrawn from location, it is not essential for the 
Government to show 8 lack of discovery at the date of the withdrawal. 
United State. v. !!.Ii., 16 IBLA 385 (1974).° 

Appellant's second argument on appeal charges that the Government 
fell far short of establishing B prima facie case. Counsel cite. tes
timony of the Government witness from pages 233, 237, 246, and 247 of 
the transcript. The colloquy cited was g1 ven in connecti.on with the 
19 claims in contest A 9646, the Golden Hills group of claims, the 
invalidity of which the contl~stees have conceded. The c:!.ted colloquy 
had nothing to do with the Aeolian group~ the subject of this appeal. 
Counsel's reference to the fact that the r.en Aeolian claims were exam
ined by Kinnison in only 1 day doee. not cause us to reverse the find
ing below that a prima facie case has been made by the Government .. 
Ine courts have r~peatedly held that the 01n1ng claimant is the true 
proponent of the rule 0'"' order uuder thE: Adminlstrative Procedure Act 
to the effect that the proponent cf the rule cr order has the burden 
of proof. Thus, after the Government presents a prima facie case of 
invalidity of a mining location, the bUl'den of proof is on the claim
ant to establish all requirements for ~ valid location. Hallenbeck 
v. Kleppe, supra~ United States v. ~ring':.E.' supra; Foster v. Seaton, 
supra. Nor is the Government examiner \. equired to perfor m discovery 
work for the claimant or to explore or sample ~yond areas exposed by 

0) GFS(MIN) 54(1974) 
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Footno tes from 50 lBLA 97: 
a) GFS(MIN) 59(1979) 
b) GFS(MIN) 22(1977) 
c) GFS(MIN SUPP) 1 
d) GFS(MIN) JD-l(1968) 
e) GFS(MIN) JD-2(196J) 
f) GFS(MIN) JD-4(1968) 
g) GFS(MIN) 114(1978) 

Footnotes from 50 IBLA 98: 
h) GFS(MIN) 100(1978) 
1) GFS(MIN) 27(1973) 
j) GFS(MIN) 1(1978) 
k) GFS(MIN) 29(1976) 
1) GFS(MIN) lOI{1973) 
m) GFS(MIN) 9(1979) 
n) GFS(MIN) 32(1976) 
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